
February 2023
Hi there,

Read on for the latest event news and new artworks!

'It's all in the Detail' Exhibition opening

Last Saturday evening, I joined a lively crowd at the opening of 'It's all in the Detail' 
exhibition at CStudios Gallery in Newcastle. This is a group show that brings together many 
talented local natural history illustrators and artists, with an impressive range of subjects, 
techniques and styles. The exhibition will be on display for the next couple of weeks, with 
artist demonstrations at the gallery throughout. I have a few works on display and will be at 
the gallery tomorrow, Friday 17th scratching the day away!
 
You can check out CStudios Gallery Facebook page to view some of the gorgeous works and 
below are a few of mine on display, including a couple of pics from opening night. If you 
aren't able to get there in person but see something you like, you can contact the lovely Jo 
(gallery owner) for more details on 0407 107 053.
 
Exhibition Dates: 11th - 26th Feb

Gallery opening hours: Wednesday - Saturday, 10am - 3pm
Location: CStudios Gallery, 518 Hunter St, Newcastle NSW

https://www.lindalunnon.com/so/2cOPKZwOh/c?w=kvCj2p6iMguD0rIF_oBfpg6cIJpSzO_8FLuld7qCotI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL2NzdHVkaW9zQXJ0R2FsbGVyeSIsInIiOiI3YTY4NDU5ZS1jMWRhLTRmOWUtNWYyNy1jMzZjY2EwNzVhZDQiLCJtIjoibHAifQ


New blossom artwork heading to 
Melbourne International Flower Show!

With much more time through the week now to dedicate to art, I've started going through a 
list of works I've been wanting to create for a long time. One of the first was a new botanical 
that I could send to the International Flower and Garden Show in Melbourne for the 
Botanical Art Society of Australia's exhibition in March. 
 
I first saw these stunning big blossoms of the Dwarf Apple Gum (Angophora hispida) during 
a bushwalk in northern Sydney. These little mallee-type trees grow on shallow, sandstone 
soils and have the most generous and luscious creamy blossoms, which smell heavily of 
honey.
 
This is an 8 x 8 inch scratchboard piece and, along with many other works from talented 
botanical artists, will be on show 29 Mar 2023 - 2 Apr 2023  at the Royal Exhibition 
Building, Carlton Gardens, Melbourne, VIC.



New originals now available 
online
 
Some older works and some new! 
Shipping is free within Australia for 
orders over $150. International 
shipping is also available, please drop 
me a message if you are interested :)

Browse originals

https://www.lindalunnon.com/so/2cOPKZwOh/c?w=5R5CFn32xcu0s2zGM39klcPQ2B2a52qT6j_IM0RkHxw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGluZGFsdW5ub24uY29tL3Nob3Avb3JpZ2luYWxzIiwiciI6ImFkN2M2MDlhLWNkOTAtNGUzZS01YjcwLWQwMWQyYjMxYzQxYSIsIm0iOiJscCJ9


Upcoming events

Encounters with the Animal 
Kingdom, Society of Animal 
Artists
My scratchboard 'Salute the sun' will be on 
display as part of the Society of Animal 
Artists 'Encounters of the Animal 
Kindgom' exhibition in Kentucky, USA 
from February. 
 
Where: Janice Mason Art Museum, Cadiz 
Kentucky
When: 22nd February - 8th April 2023
 
You can view the entire collection online in 
the link below.

SAA Online catalogue

'Follow the Line' exhibition -
new dates announced!
Due to the supercars event in Newcastle, 

we've postponed our group show 'Follow 

the Line' until April-May. Access to 

Nobby's lighthouse will be extremely 

restricted during Feb-Mar to allow for the 

set up and running of the race, so we look 

forward to welcoming you all after the 

supercars have done their thing!

Where: Lighthouse Arts Cottage, Nobby's 

Lighthouse, Newcastle NSW

When: 1st April - 28 May 2023

Lighthouse Arts

Follow me on Facebook Follow me on Instagram

+61 491 744 245
Share on social
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